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THE U.N. M. WEEKLY. 
Assembly Not.es. 
,.Assembly closeq twentr-five min-
utes late Monday, 
Assembly closed on time Tuesday, 
Assembly closed twenty minutes 
late Wednesday. 
Assembly closed an hour and five 
minutes late Thursday. 
.Assembly closed on time Friday. 
-; .. 
An enthusiastic ltnd interesting 
program was given by tbe Estrella 
Literary society in the General .As-
sembly ball Friday afternoon. 
The First Year's met Tuesday and 
adopted a motto and a veil. 
-:.-
The girls held a conclave, ":ruesday 
at noon. 
The regular Seminar was postponed 
from Friday to February 15th. 
The Board ol' Control held a meet-
ing Monday. Mr. Kirk Bryan re-
signed the managership of the bM•ket 
ball team. Ml'. Lawrence Lee was ap-
pointed to fill the vacancy, 
-~ ... 
Miss Ida Eart has been absPnt dur- MiS)l Janet Frison moved up to the 
in!> the week, while she has been Dorm. Monday, 
visiting in Santa Fe. 
con-
pro-
Miss Lois F.rooklielit came up on 
horseback, Friday. 
-·-
0. A. MATSON fA lO~IPANY 
BARN~TT BUILDING 204 WEST R.AILROAD AVE 
WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE 
STOVES, RANGES, AND l'itTCHEN LITENSI~. 
CUTTLE:IN, GUNS AND AMMUNITION 
PLUMI31NG AND TINNING 
11.1-115-117 South First Street, Albuquerque, New Me~~:lco 
For Stylish and up-to-date· Shoes 
of all kinds, call at The Engineers adopted their 
stitutlon Thursday. Their next 
gram will be on February 21st, 
--:-
The Tneta Kappa 
meeting, Monday. Deltas helaa The Ideal Store Company 
The Estrellas had their picture 
taken for th!' Mlrag!', Wednesday. 
-:-
Mr. Carlos Noyer returned to s~hool 
Monday after sevPr.al we£>ks of ab-
ThP ~eniorg h<~l<l a meeting Tues- sence. 
day. 
-·-
:M:r~. Crum vi;.lted at tbe 1::nlver><ity 
l"riday a!ternoon. 
.. :-
All the Bicycles HOPPING sells aN 
good. Call and inspect bls !In!' at 321 
South Second SLreet. 
Mr. William Sheffer, the advance 
agPnt for l\fr. John Hanford, 'Vns on 
the hill Tuesday. 
-:-
r ... cture we('k !or no:any A. 
:Mr. Charles P!'njamin C'amt> UJ> In 
thl' 'Varsity Monday. 
-;-
NASH ET,ECTlUOAL 00., for eve•· •· 
thing electrical. 
... ~ .. 
Dr. Tight spoke on Legislation In 
Nf'W :.texico in Assembly, Monday. H" 
ma<lt> quite a. lengthy discuss! on on tbe 
Nlura tiona! bill. clealing with the 
county fluperin tendc>nts. no"• befcwe 
the leglslahlrP. 
..,._ 
--:-,.. 
Prof. Crum was absent 
The Estrella Llterary s;ociE"t:-· lll'lcl 
Thursday. a. ml'eting Monday. 
-~- --:.-
LEUN HFRTZOG, Mgr. 
------- -~ - ·-
Friedberg Bros. 
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS 
1"New Tlunws all the Time'' 
FaJ.Houston Co. 
205 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE 
-~--
OFFICE APPLIANCES 
SPORTING GOODS 
STATIONERY 
KODAKS 
Prof, Espinosa l~ goln.g to l':anta 
Fe in a few wel'ks to lecture before 
the NE'W Mexico :Hi;;torlcal A;;soria-
"Analyt" was cllsmissed 
Thursday. 
on tim" 
·0······~·+•+•+•+•+•+•+• ! ~ UGH J. TIKIITI:ll 
.. •+•-t·•·:·•+•+•+•+•..:·· .. ~- .. ~·+••· 
\\, L Hi\WKIXS 
tlon on "~pani><h DlalC"ctg 
M<":-ico." at their annual 
February 19th to 24th. 
-: ... 
In New 
meeting. 
'l'h<' Rool'tl"rs for the Unh•erslty 
picnic are gla(} to notll'e that the 
snow Is disappearing .from the moun-
tain!<. 
-:-
With th<> rPturn of l:mllot ho:-: !!tUrf-
ing. "swiping" hunC'hC?!I is a!l'aln lw-
coming a popular orm of anntl'l'm~>nt. 
-; 
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TtiOJ fER f4 HAWKINS 
Grocery Phone: 
Auto •US-Colo . .Red 4 . J. 
If yuu are looking for the he't 
buy Batavia Pure J~ood <>nod::. 
:>:oth!ng bPlif·J·, nuaran tN•<l 
absolutely pur" and healthful. 
1\Ieat 1\{arl{et! 
Auto 341--colo. Blk. 246 • 
Ft<>sn anrl Salt M<>ats, Oysters, 
nam~ antl I•'nvl!l, :wll in fa~t 
ev.erytblng foun(l n grst-c1ass 
tr.arket • 
Our care In ftlllng orders and prompt deliveries explain why 1>Ur 
trade le growing. Sn.ve time and trouble by combining your 
grocery and meat accounts. 
' I 
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<1rov"r Emmong entertained the 
Freshman t>lass at hi~< home Thurs-
day pvening. 
-:,.. 
Miss Parsons gave a very interest-
ing talk In Assembly Friday. 'I'he 
topic was "Mark •rwain" from the 
standpoint of his writing and auto-
biography, ancl the peculiar style of 
Mr. Clemens was well illustrated in 
the selectlrms read from "Imtoet•nts 
Abroad" and other writings, notablY 
hls "Autobiography'' now appearing 
In the Xnr!h Aml'rican Review. All 
thE' sketches werP enthuslastleally ap-
plau<led and th!' impersonation of the 
Freneh gul!lli' C"ould not havE' hE'£>n im-
proved upon, 
.... ~·--·- ........ <~--• ..-.--. _ • .,._..,_·-·- .. .. _________ ...., ·-·--· --··-~ ....... 
The fountain of '06, might be? im-
proved by a spring cleaning. 
The? eantract for printing the cata-
logue for 1907-flS which was com-
p<?ted for by th<' ~rornlng Journal, 
Evening Citizl'n, I,a!l Vegas Optle, 
and New Mexican, was awarded to 
the Evening Cltlzen by thf' Curri<'U· 
lum !'Ommitttl'e. ThP MtnlOf!lll' will 
app,.ar in about a month, 
-: .... 
The regular faculty mec>ting was 
held Monday nfternooc 
-.... 
MJ~;: l't~t·la~ W.dl;:i1r, 
Edith Walk£>r, was a 
University Monday, 
t'IIU~ln uf )fiss 
vi!litor at the 
-:-
Thf• l'lophomores hPic1 
Monday, 
-·-
a mePtlng nn I 
~!'cion J, rh<-tnricals lJegan from 
this semestpr Tuf>sday. The follow-
Ing ~'!elections were given: 
Hl1da. Rnneharg<?r ..•. , , •. , . , • Es~ay 
IIarry Oo?~ ~ ...... ·~ ~ .. ~ ........ ~ . ~ .. ~ Es~a:v 
Irf! Poldt . , ........•.. DPP]amntion 
Hpanish n 1Je1cl its regular s<>mlnar 
'tuc:'stlay arter <'lai<'l, 
Iln ynu nN·il anything lr the• hi<·~·- -•--
PIP line? If M IIOPPISG. at 321 s. l•'RESI{}ff.}N PREPS. CIIOOSE YI<;LJJ 
!!ncl •m·eet, can supply your llt>ecl in a 
nost r,;:rtisfrtt'tor;r.- manner. 
What's the matter with 1910? 
Freshmen now, Seniors then! 
Yell for. •em. Cheel' for 'em, l 
-:- Nine-teen ten! 
"Out West" haR bc·t·n I'Ph<•:u·~e<l wn.s the yell accepted by the first year j 
P\'"ry dar this week. 'Prep. students at tbelr third regular I 
-:- meeting, '1'uesday, the 5th. This yell 
Wn t<"'t for the new Estrella pro- was accepted unanimously no other . 
grnm to be giVf'n ln Assembly hall on being discussed, 
W()tln .. ~clny nfti'rnonn. F('b. 27th. The old, well-used motto, "W~II be-
f:lpN•Ial r1t'ogra m. 
1 
gu.n .Is h. al .. f done,'' was .taken also. be-
-:- cause ot. Its appropriateness to begin• 
nlng stuu¢nts. 
Rev. Mr. lloll!ns was on the hill The subjects of. picnics and dues 
TuE>sda~·. Werll also discussed and the first Trtes .. 
-;- day of every month was chosen. as u 
For neat nncl rtul<'k bicycle repalt'• day for the class meetlng. 
go to UOPl>INGS, at 321 South 2nd '!'he meeting then adjourned by or~ 
~-tl'eet. der ot the president. 
ELKS' OPERA HOUSE, MONDAY, FEBRUARY II, I 906 
Charles B. Hanford 
ACCOMPANIED BY MISS MARIE DROfHAN 
·S:n tu uJ,~~· iH On· }Jliidll.t:[ tut.t ttll•i a 
C'at·Joacl of ~<f"'<·lal R('('I!C'I'Y· A l'Pri<•!l 
or lwautlful stage s1•tings ~<!lowing tht· 
nraml Hlruar~> In ltnm•·· 'l'hP nonmn 
~Pnah•, 'l'h!• <'on~'T•il'a<'>' In l'1'\ll11~' 
l>ardl'n: 'l'lw <ll'E':lt Qum•t·el ~c·!•tw in 
lh!' 1'<•nt or r:rutuf<;' thl' PhtlnR nf 
l'hilllpl, .\n """nt nf umtstwl lm-
:·oJ·tan<'l'. 
PlU('ES:-$1.;;0, .!I;J.(l(J,, t•nd 7:> <'Is, 
SPats ou Sltl<• SatUt'dtly. l<'<'ht•unl·~· !lth 
~ol c•:~l\lr, I!anfonl Wlll rtllPf'lll' In 
llw t•nst n~< "~I:ll'e Antcmy," the l',tnw 
!'III€'. ht· Hll IHICCC'S~ful!y jJl<l}'t'll In tlH' 
famous }looth-Parre.:t <'omllllHI!l<>t1 
for tw<~ semwll!<. 
JULIUS CAESAR 
• N. • EE LY 
Published by the Students of tl'le University of New Mex.ico 
VQl, IX. ALBUQUBHQUE, NE\-V MEXICO, FEBRUAltY, 16, 1907. 
,L~::srrAJ, \VAHIIINGTON HlN<'tTT I It ··· --=co.==e--'·'-"-~-·-···· -·--· -·-- ... ~··· 
· ' • "- ' '• · resu • and tlwre can be no doubt that I TUE MIHAGB, : '1 Hl~ HOPHO-'H>HB (\UlJ>;\lGN. 
: ll gootl <leal of clf1s~ spll'it will be I I 
• • • • • • • e o o e • 11 0 0 • •\ s:wwn. . Bdng· " lll,.:tm•)· ol' tills "'<•Nt's Has(•• 
.e o 'l'l1e J.•'aculty, I'uart! o( H\·g~nts, nnrl ::.Iu!<t of :H• vlwtogt•ttJ!hs tn l1e e<serl (Jail Doings, 
~ To thl' Alumni: o nw ~evc:>n,l vl.t~~ .,, ar£> to 11 ~ well l'l?J- in the 3·! full p:1ge jl)uHtm:inn~ that La~t II'Pek tlw t'nlleg1.• and Prt•J•· 
~·ophn1un· <.1 Ll~RI.'~ organiz~tl a hnr-;-c ... 
\>:t.l h•1m. t']N't<'ll ::.1r. l'lan~·y c•al•tnln 
o You tu·e <'•n·tllaU~· ill\ite;J c. :·""" •t"<l atH1 an lm·it;\t!un is <'li· wl:l g!'<H e the Jragt·~ of this ypar·" nn-
G> lo attt·ntl tl:le Annuul Wnsllingtun o tt·nc:<>il l.Jy :!rem all to the Alumni nual lWYP lHo<en made n.ncl i,. Hll in· 
o J anq1.u t to b(l 1-riv£l-n l1y th~ stu- • wl1<1 art' in thP 0 11y to atH•nd. aud it !.B ~: tnt·P:-; PX<·~l~(·nt worl{ h:~~ l:f1t'n l~onl~. 
s rh·tJtR nf U1P t~t·irPr~ity, .o tt'U}-tP:l t1HY \\'1ll all lJt.· thPl'~!.. 'I'h(! 1 Fnl: l·t\P.i' •lr,~wil~;~~ a~lil tW·l •' ·\~ l' nn:l ~•ta1'd.·i.l out on .1 lnug and ~1TPJJU .. 
o At I<:llt'f< J IHl<JUI't Hall, Frid!\:1' • ·un·mittc·t> ~u;;,~···~t" that thl? \Vnr:hlng· p>qc·< as titi~ pur;('g f<•l' tllt' Yarlous tJ:J.< t·Hlll!Jalp;n. Thc·r <'il d c•ngc•<l litE> 
o P\'Pldng, li"'(\h~un 1 ~· :!2~ 1!)07. o tnn 1mn•nlPt wUl Lea 1110:-;t opportuntl <iP~ trtnH·n:o.~ .i.lt() 1wjn~~ "wo!·!~l4 d np.'' C'u.lPp.-t• l'rt•f--:htnc'a und :n th:~i hattiP 
n [l i.."" "L'l'I t"''D • . f HlH~ ~lll"t•:l :\,y a !1~1~,u)·:~)r o:· tht\ ~rnullC"J" tht• 1•1J'P~ll1r:-=., aftPl' lnnPh }<lldllful 
.., "' ~-, ,:).~~. ~ ~...... , , • , • A'\.1 :~":ion. _ ~.q· f~H'IUlHg tlH;'- av..-
"l · ' t l·~ ... · f illtJ•t•"ltl•'ll"' "'"<. )Jfll'tl~ l'l"<•J·'l'''··· 1 Jr•.:nlt'\1\ t.•rJ·nrr ~l'111l ~~~uH!J:[! "nnt 1lnwn 
Cl , t~-unnau ..:'\l"l'all_g-t•lnPU ,tHU. oq 1 !•Llt1~t:I!ll'!~ 0- tht• sttalr-llt:4 at pl'~-~\.·1Ht .. ( ;c. .1.. ~· n •-( ~ ... ~· ., 
! . \ tl"l'l"l( ll'''~~~ <If l'•··•c'l'n'" 11~'1 '\' •• h'li'il!'P t11<' !'11\'~HH,'~ ,·tt'lll\,·, . ,HI!'trl!t.l"" e • tttr·nl 111g i:hc• t .. ni•:uy!4ity. ... M· · __ ..,,.. • h ·~·· \ · ... .. ·-· ··' 
D <t t.t • Cl 0 a • 0 fl 0 0 0 ' • V 0 rj'JH• pq~l· of t'hP lJ:UltpW!. v,:;ll hf• 1~t·1 t t'-O\'l'l'~l1g- nil lht• !1PtiYit1·)_~ Of !hP 
w!thin I'P:t~.·na:Jlt· Hnli!~: lt)l." tlH '''1!1:-- ~t~:hllol l·E-~&~ ]('r: fl''lL lt·~ nB !"l:r·~l s~~h .. 
·.,·n1· ... t>·l hut i:!O. ··1~,:-;.t~··a~ f'tl. ; nd 
ta:uiy n.ll tlt f~>atPc1 in ~-<l·irit. 
lllit1 1 "-~, Hlll' Wi1l ll.'lt P!;'-•ppt} 'j"~Jl~ }-1P1' 
)ll:w:>. Tl1n~e wi«hil1~ t<t nttc>n<l Rhoultl 
nntify Prof. ARpluncl not latPI' thau 
jl"'1~ ·H~ dn.wrintion~ 11f !~·(I 110\~: llnr~·.-:~- '! ll" :·-'nJihnr. I'<~. lJt~·:ng thr~n 
'JiJE·:•tltl tht1 ~·kno\\'~1 w•./!1~" { :-:tJE'laldug 
!'!'.-Ill t'w \';PlY J> L•t d 1lw ~'l'<•Hhntr·nl 
1 f·~!' !11 1'1\ ~ ~.~:1 f{n,• lHIH"l• \\'tl~·h~fi tO (·hll-
tp,.._~ r. ·~:it'}' . .:;·· n:H ' .• an t ~-lH..'t!i1~nn 
nf d:~ '\l".'(;'J'Y thl-"' llnn. ! ::.1 1:.t 'Y ttl< Pl 
'l'h(l t·P]p;l1':ttlcrn nf \.\"'~l'-'11il~f.':;-on'f· 
hl!·tlhlay ll'l>< h~>P!JllW an eRtabllshecl 
cu~<iom in <'111' ~:·h,nl. Pnr the nnst 
fm•r Y"""" th~ grE'at evt•nt bus been 
4',lriLH: nnr1 ·t ~oncl n"~. -n:;\· Idntlrl•d toplP~; 
art> n•nY Jn tlw lll\'1<1~ nf tlw Ptlltni'R 
~\notlH'l' 
n·p hn<•r 
Jl;LI'l nf I !<l WPI•lt Whl;•h t]lt' <ll~·t••l\' l'l< 
!HiU1C''1 "Tb(l. l'P~t ,~f tlu.:~ }":l'hHnl~'· 1. <' ... 
·euu~.:r uf fiH) uunu•ron~ inil;,ll}lt:intn 
!iH'Y fo:uul thPl'<'. 
T1H• ,.~1p:ain .wn~p;t Ht1·~~ t:uH thl'~~~ 
H,~ unptt itt1tl awn.it tlH· nt·:·h~n~ -of thP 
llP~;t ,.,~r)Pl\. hpfon• DTH·ning 1h'P· nH th-t: 
t'!JI'nliP!I WOI'l{l', 
!~:~~r"h~~n ~f"!,~nn fn ~.t~n'l \Yith 
O('( a;;.~j . ,n an·l :1\<l upr•:·npt•!:tt('nQ~~ of' Ot•••,:.nliz<~d Tt"an". 
a lii'll<llll'\ I•· ·t<'l'"'l if tlw ~tn•lc•nt>' 
I (IHJl('l'. Alt~>gl'thrr thPr<' rnn h<" no W<•ll r1nnht thnt th<' 1\flrn,::e> wlll 1H• tll<' 
mn•t artl~tli' hoolt 1'\'PI' prlntPil In N'<•w 
1\frx;r;oo . 
l'rlf.\:ht :111<.1 p·>r!Y :.IIIll<la;> mornil''~ 
:t rrr>r<'fl<•nt:~ tiv<· W'lfl "' ·n t f<H'I h wlw 
a!l\":Jtlf 1'<1 l>l'l'H'l~· t·l t!w,Pn(•!lliPg' llll<'!< 
:J.Ilc] thl'I'W cl<~Wll tllf' /l'H!IIltlPt at tllr\1' 
ft•Pt. Tl"P~r- tl~·'\\" 1u-n1~1f• lwhlf'; a 
:-:tm•cly ra<'P nnd V"~""'''l In all tlw tac•· 
t!t•Q of rll'llllflllll W:!l'f'l''" h:ul t!J!'il' 
tl'll~t "··u•1 !1~-f• ~oH 1 :0:: ~tirr,.,l 1·o thr- vt•r}• 
rlf•r.th''· 'fh<·~· J•lc•hr•rl Ill• tllf' gmlntl!'t 
hnn1C't1h: !'P1Y n n ,, lH·.~Hn o'tr-W.llizin;! 
t1l 0 !r frn•r·('~. 
"'PhP~' Wil' 
!rw. 
w~~.,hrn~ td o:'f!·tll~?'l' t.d fnrthP~· thn 
h1J:..:~'I!~t•'-'L1. nn :' n~.: .. fl.•n 1--ut llr ~-'Jr. 
('1nt~t>~: ;; 11~~ '•'t':"~t)_!,P l l'Y ~'f~'. lTPYt,· ~l, 
Jl,_~tr, '~-~~··n· 1! 1f.1."J·~ E~ h,,, ~·~\.:.\~' ,.~,~~t' ,,r : ·u·~~ llirth~~a\· ;'~uilw1 thf1 Alht.H~Uflr.. --*_._ ... 
tlt r~(·~ .. ;. ~:::. .'= n:loJ;i, n t 1 oqi; olPt a qnt• Indi:tn ~t·hmr\ .. \ltl:[~~·J!l~ not :.-:·! IH·X-I.f \)~ '\'r<~lf\ .. Cl>XTI~ST. 
r t·,,~ ~~~u .. , .. f e-1,~ ._,, n11 l'~T''tlf"•'"~'PP•'r·Bi ,~,--.·ipnft;l:-; ~l't'r''f'>~. l'~·n~·tlUll Pal'1~ Voilll f 
".-·l, )." .... 1, · ,,n 1 ~::'t•'' ... ,.,l to T ••• \'ii,P fn!~.l '·i!~'-'r 'JH• !ht- ~·l.P 9 't~ of Ou~ ~~lll~P. "l'hn ,. • . . f)~·t~t-f·· ot .\UIU:Ul U~,·~ :H ~l't., 1't·~t!~: :~ i, ut~·~i1"''' ~ .. ··<~..·~j,~!~ ~o;•' P P ,.,,:·~···. J!l{1~:'ll~~ h:1\"P l+• n \Yi·1'l'ld1"l.·f~ h·~~·-~! i'·1 "I·" 
. 
:-1 1·~.~,. !!lt''·r~ 1 "·"' .,f '\hp f:h··~~1~Y. ~~11 ~ ~.hfl ~- .. ~~,·~hPll :Hl{l !H'f~ go>z:·g to t~·~· fu \"_,·~,,. · f'l'\']llll'l d. 
'l'lW t\\'n hn.tn H!<m,, with t olnrl' IJ~·· 
in~r nnt1 hng!P~ ~nun.rlinrr. ~11nrgPt1' :-.r 
tlw pam<> ingtant, 'I'll<'~' "''tn(' tr·~ 
~wthrr nn nn O!Wn fl<'ltl on lhP l'nl• 
\'i'"SltY Ntmpu!< nncl th1' b~ttlr l>egan. 
It W:tl' PvitlPnt thnt Pnl'h l'i<1E' lntPncl· 
-(1~1 tn P:~'.t(• thr- nth(l~~· ;. ~t~tt:'rP tlPnt 
ancl to flf't'nmpl!l'h thi1' <'nd hti!h Rfdt>s 
, •• m;rntP•1 HH!I ':\!Ps>'J'f'. T<. !'ryan nn<l 
f'ril'IYfnl'd ~·hnnh1 Um!Jh•t• HTP ·r·<>nln<+, 
which they !lid to the perf!let 11atis· 
fnrtinn Of all eom•ernE>d. 
]1"'· ,.~ '..Pt~· o..:- t :1• lj ~·r ~ht-· ,, ~~,,.~., •\,,_~ out :::onte of thfi ;:z:tain of th(•ir <l<'ft•!l! 
]'l'' j'!i9 .. _tA~•'-:.· f"].~,···rn::. 'J"h"F p;p1~,,i~ ,•:;1~ jl). tlh'l funthflll ~N\~(11 11 antl f.:in<'C 11:1~(1 .. 
1,·~n i:1 nnturHJi)" thc~i .. • HlHn~t FOn!f .. ~-l 
vu:•;t~ inH~t'(lRtlU.Q' Pnt't"t•!-"!! f':'l!i l~~~ ('·~· 
r·p····k~~ l1;· 11 nn·n~itnn'"H~. ~,-[otp, 
.\ t1tf•U011 \\';t~ tn•H1t• ~!~·-~~ f1 f'tlPl ... 
n~Htro.-. 1H a'~l'Pl1.~P f-· 1 '" -~ h:~~l~f·t' 1.~·"'1 
g•1nH~ ptul ~,·tlPJ•·tl :ft-~livitif'~ hP naJil'-
(•'1, \''hPt'r>11l•OU )..'f~'. :\ ll-P!1 , ~l1f';t!:ttn~ 
ful' t1H• h~q .. ~t·h:-111 lll~l~1·n::•'lY'(lnt, :1 n"' 
flU1ltl~·p•1 f'h•lt :t gll'H~ "''I~ tn lH' flln~·(h~ 
c' 'l'r:>rtlnn 1'fll'lt wl~l1 th•• lnc•al Tl••ll~n 
fl<·~wol nn thnt ,,.,~. wh!;•h !lw Httt<1Pntf' 
W<"'(' •·<~l'<lh!ly Jnvltccl to nttt>ncl. 
'!'here 11dng no furth~>r hu'\incs~ bt>-
forl' the a!'scmllly, the mi'etlng nd-
Jlf't•l•'•1. 
,,Vn.qh.inp;tnn!~ hh•tll'~flY~ \Vhit)h t,•ri 
f •!1 on Frl•l:Jy, will l><' ll hnllilrt~· r,~~· 
11~. ancl t~JI't'e fs t•vrr~· tNJ!'on to lonl; 
fm·wnrll to a hlg nn<l hE'nrly l'C'P!'I'-
S"IItntlnn of tlH' rnoter1< on th(' groUl!C1. 
-*-
~m.\:\1.\'I'IC ('J.l.'H. 
'l'llfl'P lws lw!'n nn ahntemNJt ;n 
journ(•d. tilt' t·elwal'~al of "Out 'Vt:st" this "'""I' 
The Arrangements Committ,~<\ eo!!-
' ·•ntl bi>ltN' progrc:>~s t'oulcl hnr·llly ll" 
Rl!<llng or Prllf. A1'!'1\ln<1. :'ITI~~ T nr-
sons, Miss Niven, Miss Rmith, :'lfisfl w!RhNl :!'or. 
I :-:<'v<'ral rehearsals hnve been lwl<l Spitz, :llfr. A11eu, Mr. MeMlllln, M >.:S 
" •11 tlw :<<'ltonl. nn<l spverl\1 nt the resl· 
:1\h·:Mllllu, au<l :.rr·. Doldt, J,rovC>t1 t~> ,.~ 
most <a.C'tive and a meeting was held tlt>n<.'e of Prof. Crum, who l~ th<' I'll• 
·wmln<>sdny noon nt which time it was thuslastie' director of tlte piny. A 
decidetl to allow each class the selet'· >'l'l'Ond reheltrso.l at the Caslnn 
tlon of lts own spNtkers for the oi'C'l.· 'rheatre. is to be held this aft .. rnNm. 
Ell • 'rlH• mnnag· ing ec1mmitteP bas derided slon, plan of decoration. etc. • ts 
hnnqnPt hnll was det!'rm!ned upon as rlef1nntely on the Ca~lno ns the placoe 
thl? scene of tha galn oc•cnsion, unll It fo~ gi\'in~t the play. am\ It il' J.HI'-~l­
was further determined not to publish 11)!' that a dnnt'e mtiY he h('lcl after the 
the menu for public perusal (in its performancoE' M lR th<' Pll~tnm with 
literal nrJpllcatlon). 11:tsl{et ball games. 
l · otJCn" .·\ n.l'O'VdNl hOU~t' i? aJmnst a ('('l'• :•'ri•lay mnrnlng wltlWSS('t 11 ·"~ •· 
1 f t . g" •.n. 1'nt•.·.·, b··1t tltn. "rJ't•e of I' am· i~sion will ltpnn the 1>\lll(•tln hoan o 1110e 111. o · ·" ·' • ~ ,. - " 
1 ~ · rul Ill.' merely a nominal ont>, ns the play or PVI'l'Y rl:tP~ in tho ~ehno . • t>VC < • 
• 1 t nt i!l not to be {'On<'~h1cred a money mal< .. 
fJI!I!'r n11'<'lhlgf1 ~tlC'h 'l~ liD m]lOl' 0 rn~lp;n '" nwc:ling nnrl n R<'~~lnn of the in affair. n Is the purpo5e of the <'htb l·J~~r!'llns h:ul 10 \w pn~tc:rl fot' 12:15. to pl'f>S!'llt as good n play as poRslhle, ll<·JHlt'l~ frf'm all the rl:t~~N• nrr to nn<l to t'harge onlY ('nottgh ac1mls!l!On 
flw ~>fr<•rt thnt the keencRt lntN·Mt Is tn pny thn exp~MeS of the play, ll. 
pr:-lng taltPn in the occasslon. goor1 eontblnatton Whi<'h wlll nrove 
CnmmittPef! weJ•e appointed in vt'rY gt•n.tifylng tCl the pU.bllc. 
· e ''Out WC?!tt" wlll be the .Initial ef-
<:>V<'l'l' C'laRs to Rttperlntencl Mrang • be s fnrt of the Dramatic Clu!J a~ such, 
mc>nl<< rtm1 tel rrmrshnll the mem r t 1 ith 
to the banquet rmll on Friday night, anrl the piny ha~ been S('!ec <:>< w tt. 
snmc cln~'Ses ttppoint!ng only one com- vlc:\W to pleMe the audlenc.e. in othe~ 
• word.~.·, "to· m·nlte n. good Impression' 
mlttec antl otheNl nppolntmg two or o nnc1 pt•esE>nt tnc'ltcatlons arC? that a 
three committees, · · b th t b 
Fr(lm all these preparations a most large o.udience will e erl! o e 
· · • 11 t "lm"ressed;" · '•· , ·' flMjoynble. evening cnn hardly 1it o •· 
.. ,. 
. ' 
-
~--~:l'<·,·:atiua 1~1P ~~·tt~int-~ ol tb-.· t; .• :t 
fur tlu• J h.·~·hn.fWtit~n CuntcHt. nnli \\'1:1 
lw l!h<; to lw.lr t11:tt Uw or.ltnl'i!'al 
t•nln:nnttt·\· havt~ }~t\t tlH~ d:.ttt· ~UJ. ("-it:·i~ 
a~ tlw t•V<>I1il•g nf Mur<'h llth. 1';Ji,, 
IYill i)(• <•ll 'l'Ul l<Ua~· night 
'l'<•n t•nnt(•f'tnnts are Ili'I.'J•arlng thel1· 
stthjE'ct>< and frum thP program )Jul>-
Ji:;lwtl lH•luw ll w:n bE' !'Pt·n tl:nt ln-
i<'l'('l't will not 1H~ hwklng. 'l'!H· 
varlet~ of ~<uh;\ects i~ a gr:ttifyjng 
frature us well as th" fuet that tbl'rt· 
will be- n('arly a!l many ;~·oun;:: lu<llt>~ 
as young men to participate. 
l!'ollowlng if~ tlw program:. 
.All~n, '-V'altf'-r .......... ~" .... ~ ~. ~ ~ 
•.• , • , , Tht> neal 1\!Ul'k :ttlllt<' Man 
Hal elwin, H.. A •..•.• Hescue of J.,ygia 
:Pryan, :Hugh , ... Hazing of Valliant 
Albright, F1lwood .... , , .••• , •.•. 
•.• , , . Tlle Farmer ani! The- Wheel 
llcnld, J<e-nn<?th , , First Rettters' Storr 
Kelehel', Eugenia • , .. The I" wan ~ong 
o,.._.,.,..r:. :vrn~· ...............• ~ .... 
•.... Arirtnrchus l'tudie~ Elocution 
Rat'kE'tt~ Eh:de- .••. , ..••.•...••.. ~ 
.•. , ...... riul'lal Mar<'h of Dundee 
After "})attl!ng" for nearl~· two 
hours it wa~ fcmtH1, ttJ!flll PXatninn· 
lion of thP scor" ln•Pp(>r>< <'~1r<1, thnt 
the ~nphs. hacl S<'amperNl nrnunc11ht' 
dlmnond thlrt£>t:>n timell, whil<> th<?it' 
opponents known as tlt<? "all stnrs" 
had malle the elrcu!t only tw<?lve 
timE'>'. :Mefl!!I'S. eJanrY and Goss for 
the Rophs. an<l Peavy ti1'1<1 1{. lteltltl 
for th!c' "All Rtars" formed the bat• 
tPr!n~. 
thE'ir position!; The play!'rs artcl 
wert> as fo!lowf<: 
Roph!'::-Goss, c: Clancy, p; :Knote, 
1st b; COI'nlsh, 2n<l b; ll. Fryan. 3rd 
b; Ross, sll; E. Emmons 1·f: Floyd, d: 
J. Ji:mmonf'l,lf. 
All Rtars:~I{. Heald, c: PPavy. p; 
l\fi·Mll!ln, 1><t b: W. Galle!', " 2ncl h: 
Nnyer. 3rl'l h: T{, <1nll<'s. l'f<: ,Tnnl'!'<. rf: 
Leml1kP. <'f: Rhutt, lf. 
--~--Van. Cl{'VE'. Errt>tt , ....• Captnin JM 
ren.trkE< Murphy .• '!'he Boy I<ept Step 
'the above order of spenklrtg wlll ES'l'.REJ,JJi\'S SPEClATJ PROGHAM. 
The J-oUng ladles of the Estrellu 
not 111\ely be final, but, following s.n 
old custom In 'Va1'sit;V contests, w!ll Lite1•at·y Society nr- prepnrlng for a 
fitting ('elehrntlon of the 1 ()Oth at~· 
be a!'rnngec1 by drawing straws. 
The students h!.'nrtiiY appreclnte the niversary of the birth of the poE>t 
Longfellow. A program consilltlng of 
offer of a fi.i'st !lrize for thi~ contest selections from Lnrtgfellow and eflsay.~ 
by Dr. J, A. Eenry, who baR always on his worl~s Is to h<:>. given. in As~c:-m­
been ln ~ympathy with tM undertalt: bly hall on February 27th,. Wedrt.e)'!• 
Jngf Lot the Unlverslt;r.-,, Although t~ I day, Which the student will be lnv.Ite.d 
exac. nature rlf the ptll!e hns no: ,et I to attend. T.he program wllt ,br .an.· 
bli'<>n nllnouncerl .• in all probnb!hty U d. 1. t 1 "h•a·ll 
·1 . 1 .. tt· ncmn~e n <:>r n ucc . • " • · will be a collection of r ec ama on~. · · ·· · · 
or of books otherwlM. app·ropriate to -.-~ · ·. ' ···• 
the occassion. 
Further nnnouncements concerning 
the C()!lt£>sf wm .be made next wc:-ek., 
. . 
PrOft~ssor Weinzlrl' spokE>' 1n A!isem-
bJY FridaY morning on· "Thr:l'ltelrrthln 
oi Fn.cterin to Disease.'\'· ····•'· .... '' 
• • ... ~.. I • 
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u N. l\L vVEEKLY 
Alhuqu~W!IIl(', New l\le:de<>. 
l'o~blishea by the Students of the Uni" 
vet·stty of New Mexico. 
--.--.. ..... ---------------------
sub:wriutiun Pl'ie(•: $1.00 pet• ye;u•, 
h ndvanct•; single eoJ)IC's, 5 cents. 
l'he u. :·J .. M. Wee1tly is on sale at all 
boult stores. 
'l'l'Helt 1w~d:; men who wlll grilld; l 
~<tay with tl1o gau1P wlwn the t•oltl 
l\1at,ch 'vinds are \\"h:8"lin~ ~1CL"tl:->~ Cu• 
campus and nobody hut th<" mnn ·,r;• J 
his't·~·p nn tl.H' tr:t<·k mE'l'! '.''0\i!<l f.,,:.,. 
ishly ( ?) stay nut If you havP an i!h"• 
that trttt•lt I:< a "Pi!'<>" tt'Y it nn11 learn j 
bt>ltPr. You'll be ln lH•tl\'l' RlnJ•P 
phy~if·allr an•l [Hwf<eR~ed of ;L gnotl 
,;.enl mot·c· w.lll l><JWl•r if Y"'l l'tick. 
---~--
Tll!~ :.•o·;w ABSBX'l' Hl'LR 
BOOit"i 7-XND ST7-rflONci~V~ ETC 
~~
Al-BUQUERQUE, N. MEX. 
This paper is sent regularly to i's 
sullscribe•·s until a definite order is ra" 
celveu for its discontinuance anu ail 
arrearag,tB Paid. 
JoJntered at the Postoffire !n Albu-
querque, ~l"ew Mexico, February l.l. 
190-1, as v.econd,class mail ma'i:ter, 
Addre~<s all communications to W<~.l­
ter R. Allen, J3ush:ess Manager. 
'l'JH.' nt>\\' re~ling of tl\e I•'ttculty con· 
rt•t·ning· ah~0n<:'e~ fi'Olll <:'I"SRPS which :~---···············1/il""'!lllllwiiiJIIRig!lilllll·~~~-~~~-~~~~--· • --- - - t ...... Dr. 'l'ight announced MondaY wm note-====--~~--------------------~. __ _ 
wen·!' any hal'!lshiX>S tu those who -
wish to g.,t their le~sons. s H .oa..n· d Grain co 
-------------------------
No rlghtJy,dJsposed student will ob· ... t&, r .. a. Y ~ ·. · ' • 
DEALEJlS IN ALL JUNDS 01~ 
0 A cross In fhls circle means thaT your suo~cription is due. 
ject to stating his reasons for being 
absent from class, and we are not sur(' 
but that the rule shou.ld require the 
stud<>nt to report for one allsent mark 
EDITORIAL STAFF. 
Edito-:-!n-Chief ... Elwood M. Albright 
Associate Edito:s ... J. Ralph Tasch·~r 
F. C. Light 
Athletics, •.••...•. , .• R. A. Bald win 
Uoca.l •• ~ •• , • . . • • • . Rose M.. Harsch 
'J;'illie :F. Allen 
Exchange ••.•. , . . • • • • C. E. Worth 
SocietY' ..•.•..•• , , Jean Edna Hubl.!s 
Business Mauager .•.. Walter R. Allen 
Asst. Bus. Mgrs.,., .•.. Edmund Ro.'<s 
Fred Forbes 
'l'HE LBGISJ,ATURE 
It is expecteu that the present ter-
ritorial les-islature wlll show its RP" 
preclat\on of the substantial advance-
m!.'llt the UniversiW has made in the 
past two years, and the student body 
earnestly hope that the general ('X" 
pression of public opinion in this 
direction wlll not be ignored. 'rhe 
University is certainly one of ::o<ew 
Mexico's dE'Serving institutions, to say 
the least. 
,-·-
\\'.\.!SIJl:S(.'l'O~ B.\~Ql'ET. 
As each } tl<l.r rolls around the pre" 
llolriltions f<,r the \Vashington ban-
qud 11ec me more and mot·e 
l"lallurate. At tlt·st the affair was a 
'Varsity a.tra!t·. 'rills is still the case 
out the balll(Uet is looked upon now 
as the big class banquet of the yea1·. 
This is, M course, as it shoulO. be for 
class spirit makes for school spirit, 
and school spirit Is one of the re" 
quisites for a thot'Oughly rounded edU-
cational machine. 
Though It is hat·dly necessat·~· to 
Urge those who have been to former 
washington l?anquets to come again, 
there seems to he a feeling amf•ng 
somE' of the lower claSFmen thai the 
banquet will get. along very well with" 
out them. It will. As it happ!'n~. 
however, this Is not the point at is-
sue. The <tuestion ls. will you get 
along aml be as good a member of th!' 
student body if you stay away, as you 
will be if you go? 
The answer is, No. 
We congratulate the committee in 
eharge upon the excellent plan!'\ they 
have made for the entertainment of 
the classes in the largest banquet, so 
far, that has ever been given by the, 
University. 
inJStead of two. 
Prof. Ct•um expects to leave to mor-
row for Santa Fe, where will occur 
the first of a series of Burns lecture-
recitals, which will occupy him unt!l 
Friday of next weelt. Other clUes to 
be visited are Las Yegas, Raton, v;•at-
rom• anll Dawson. 
--*-
OUit EXCHANGE DEPART:\lENT. 
'!'he KendaU Colegian of Indian Ter-
ritory, is one of our new exchanges. 
We are !l'lad to welcome It and hop!l 
for its continuance. It is not so large 
as some of our other exchanges, but 
what the1·e is of it, Js of the best. 
... :-
We wish all our exchanges were 
equal to the University of Arizona 
Monthly, A good many of them are 
far above the average, but the above 
paper still takes the lead as an all· 
around good paper. 
-: ... 
New Mexico Collegian, your paper 
this month Is even better than usual; 
but we would suggest that you put 
something besides jokes !n your ex-
change column. Jok.es and funny 
ellpnings from other papers are all 
right and are necessary, but something 
of a more. serious and helpful natun~ 
should be the primar~· object of an 
exchange column. Your cover deRign 
is far superior to that of last month, 
-!-
Another new exchange ls the Purple 
and Gold, which we are glad to wei" 
come to our continually Increasing 
list. 
The Collegian of St. Mary's College, 
Galifornla, Jacks the variety of some 
.other papers, but lt i.s full of good, 
solid matter from cover to cover. tt 
contains, among other things, a fin~ 
article on the Macbeth of Shakes-
peare. 
.-.:-
We would like to see "The Light" 
morl' often than we <1o. Y"ur mailing 
manager must be a little careless; 
sometimes we get your paper, but 
more often we don't, 
-:-
We are always glad to seo the 
"Tempe Normal Student" of Arizona. 
It Ia a well written and well propor-
tinned paper. 
Yesterday, the insignia men electf•d -:-
the captains for the track and base· We agree with the "Crimson" that 
ball teams. Walter R. Allen was jokes play an Important and necessary 
elected to the former position and Al" pnrt In every school paper, hut It ls 
bert Clancy to the latter. We be· easily overdone. Too much of a goocl. 
lfeve that they are the best men tn the thing Is sometimes worse than none at 
school for the places and we feet sure all. To our mind you go a. little to 
that the men wl11 stand ;vlth them to the extreme In this Une. 
the end of the season, practice hard -:-
and wtn out. The :13reeze of Blalnstown continue~ 
.lust a word to men who are com- to present thE> ml'leqt of all th~ 1·c•vcw 
and t'ouhrv Supplies Caitte 
402-404 W. RAJLROAD AV. 
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. 
With ample means and unsurpassed facilities the 
BANK OF COMMER.CE 
OF ALBVQUE.R.Q\JE, NEW MEXICO 
Extend~ to a ... po .. ito s ev~ry propt.>r accommodation 
and solicits new accounts. o~pltal JJ50 Q. 0 
sOLOMON(!.UNA, Pre-ident. . W. S. S! RICKLER. Voce Pres. and Cashier. 
W. J. JOHNSON, M>1sta11t caso!er. 
PALL Sf: A SON 1906 
See our line of Harf1 Scnaffner & Marx nobby suits 
for young men. They are perfect in every respect 
and cost no more than some of the inferior makes. 
SIMON STtRN. TNt: R R. AVE. CLOTHIER 
-----------------------------------PHA l.ll\'\ A CY IIIGHLAND 
Reynolds nuilding 
Drugs, Toilet Al'tlcles, StDtloneru. Choice ConfectiOI\CIV, Ice Cream SOdus 
B. If BIHGuS & CO p, oprietor!t" 
-------··-~--------------------
'Perf"ecti4,)n o..f Eleoa.nce ar•d JtY,te in 
'Printtnlf of E<()ery VeJcr;,:>..,ion 
... --.. ·-· _,.._...,._ -~ 
./1 L 'B U Q U E p..,_ Q U E 
Morning Journal Job R...oom.s 
HUB.I~S' LAUNDRY 
01 w WORK I~ Tlif3 BE~T 
PROMPT DELLVERY. WHITE WAGONS. 
Corner Coalnnd Sec,!ld. Both Phones. 
Th.e University of 
New Mexico 
-\CAJ)JUll(j DEI•Alt'l'l\IENT 
Fo1.1r ye!l.rs' preparatoty work leading to a. diploma that 11'111 •d 
miL the holde" to all tl!·stcln"" tlnlverslttea In the United StAt~& 
COIJLEGIATE IH!!P A1tTMEN1' 
to'our yea.rs' collegiate '¥10tk teadlt\~ to the B. A, degree. 
'iltADUATE J)EPAitTMENT 
Work of.fered In special lineR leading to advanced d .... r .. ell. 
E\'ITGINEERING DEPAltTl\lENT: 
Otterlng In 1906·1901 thl' Orst two years of a tour•:vear cou•s• 
In Mechanical, Civil, Eiectrlcal and Mining Englneerlrtg, 
'lng out for the first t1me. 1 dmJigns. It is one of our most popu-
lt takes veterans to dO gnod wo1·1r Jar exchanges amflng- the students. 
tmnMAL DEPARTMEN'l' 
One year ot protesalonal work Ia required In addltto'l'l to the fO(H 
oh th~ diamond or on the track. If I==================== 
you have the 1dea that you ('an Mme 
out once -or hviM a week atW do just 
~J.bout as you Ji1e:fse Wbert you are 
not on the track, maybe )•OU <'an-it' 
you're a pttenomenon-1\itaybe you 
;lire. We d-oubt lt. 
Baseball needs men wllo have p1!1Y-
ec1 the ga.me .or who ate wllllrtg to 
play now In the extH!Ct"tlon or mnk• 
tng tbe team two or t'hree 1~'llr~ 
:tear11' .LCII:demle courllll or I~ e(lulvaJent, 
::oMMEitdiAL bEPAn:TMEN'I 
Tht• department o:1aet11 th .. tun four Y!!l'ltll' 11'ol'k r~qulr•t1 ro. 
the completion of one of the ll.cad·~ftlle ('nui'~PI!, wHh 111uh"tllltti•H 
of eon•merclai branchtll. 
Address W. G. TIGHT. PRESIDENT. ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. 
----=-,.....;·~- __ ~--~··:;.·--:=·-=··=-·=· =~-=-=-===~T~B;;E~. U~.~N~,~M~ ..~W~E~EK~L~Y~·===::::...-======-·- __ 
'I'HJ•j J.o'lHl•;, all ,the time at their disposal for the ~--~ ======:=== 
]I(H'mltot•,r "'<wld Again Htnl'tl<·cl ~~~-
' 
KhiVIms to get the Territorial Consti- M.- MAN.. r\.EL· ... ·. L 
tutlon out of their wn.y, ~ JJ __ 
S; Hll''ll!luo Hfl ('() nllagt•at kn, 
,\ fi• "· liH' !nnw o( Whi<'h haR 
oJll'<'<l•l l iH' l,•nglh ttnd l.l!'t'<ttl tl! nf tlle 
Unh <'l'>'ilY t'iillllllUnlty 1Y<\H the Pe-
,1ut•l uf till' l'vhl <tll(•ntpl upon the 
pal't of 1 hP ycntll{-f Jiltli(JK_ {.A.111HZODS, 
H('l'fll'cting to L~l:lf'R) to H'CUJ'(.) n, pi} .. 
Jow fron\ the· boys. 
'.l'heJ•e was considerable debate upon 
this dause whe,n it was introduced by 
the Hules Committee, but it was iina\-
!y canied by almost unanimous vote. 
Special rules providing J:or adjourn-
ment at ten o'clock, etc., were carried. 
Specialties m College Clothes, 
DUNLAP ~lATS NETTLI:TON StiOts 
PHOTOS 
iy Jtuniugtnn BOOST 
AI~E: Tlit: 13tsT! 
Tlwr.: has al wayH hc>C>n n fonn of 
\l'lll'-far<' waging betwE'l'ill the two 
dormiloriPS, <>Vel' slnt•e 'he tin <'le-
phnnt was sWlJH?cl and ro,swipecl ut 
the dormg. Plllows were declared to 
be r•ontraband goods by !l court of ap-
prnlsm<;>nt and consequently, when 
one or these contraband articles dis" 
nppE'ared lt was traced to the confines 
of Kwatal{a. It did not have to be 
traced VE'l'~· far, hu wever, for the 
Kwatnl<ans becoming suddenly afraid, 
hoisted the pillow upon their top-
most ~himney as a flag of truce, 
A numhe1· of articles o.f the Bill of 
Bights were P!lllSed upon, withoutin" 
ti·oducing any special !ea.tures. 'l'h.e 
questiOll of exempting the home Ill 
c.tRe of bankrupt~y wa~ ubly <li~cuH~e<l 
by the delegate from Lincoln County, 
who brought up the topic for recon" 
sideration, As it had orlgina.lly- been 
passed a limit of $2.500 haC\ been 
placed upon exemption, but the dele" 
gate maintained that no limits should 
be placed. After a good deal of da" 
bate and several attempts to re-ena.ct 
the article the subject was laid on the 
table by motion of the Delegate from 
Bernallllo, who called the Delegate 
from Socorro County to the chair. 
Special Rates to u. N. M. students. Butternut Bread 
GROUND rLOOR. 300 W. 1?. R.IWE. 
FRENCH BAKERY 
202 Jt:ast R. R. Ave. 
Porterfield Company W. L. TRIMBLE 
& co. REAl; ES'.l\\TE AND J;OANS. 
216 west GQI<l Ave. LIVERY AND ~RAN~FER STABL&I 
Dut there was no true, to a contra· 
bnn<l arti<;>le and accordingly the bold 
"Sally was made, 
Mr. A. P. Stroup was lll'esent nnd 
addressed the !lllsemply brlell.y upon' 
one or two of the most perplexing 
questions, 
Alln•quci'IJ.Ill', New 1\-lcxico, Call Auto. Phone 122, Bell Pllone 3 
----------------1 US N. Second St. AlbUQllCrquc, N. lU. 
~h:ll;:luams'"~·;:~~: W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D. 
'fhe Kwatalmns rallied, a battle en-
suNl. and the pillow was recove1·eu. 
(('ass Haid It needNl to be re,coverecl.) 
~l'h<" vletol'loull Amnzons returned to 
their nbode and the Kwatakans, how-
llVE'r, pln.nnNl n savage revenge, they 
would burn theh· palatial Clobe to the 
gr'OUJH1 and then the glrls "would be 
-sorry#'' 
Forth over thC' mesa they proceeded 
and Ilk!:' the gleaner·" plu l<:ed ali the 
dainty tumbie we('d the sand storms 
ha<l left and heapC>d them higlt 
against the parapets. The deadly 
match was appl!Nl, and the names 
l~HJlell forwarded llk<> red-headed 
~t('(•cls and golloJ)C'd all over the roof. 
This sfgllt llll stnrtl~d the onlooking 
dining hall students, Holwna students 
and neighboring fnculty m<?.mbers that 
ermfu~ton t'eignNl l'<Uprem<' fO!' about 
fonr mlmttes. 
\Vlwn th<' SUJ}ply of tumble w!'E><l 
gave out antl thP tlnm!'l; W!.'rc sudden-
ly PXtlnglll~lte!l the many figures 
whl<•h \l'('r<' huny!ng aC"ro~:ts the t•am· 
puq tnwarll the boys' dorm. stopped 
~hort, antl tnltlng one br!.l'f Jool~ at 
whnt had be(>n the burning ruins, 
turn<>d tho:>msl'lves ahout ancl raphliY 
rr!t·al'ed thP!r fnoiH1(>p!l, "the~· hnd 
tumhl!•rl to the ttunhte-wecl." snld 
C'o~s. 
-·-A (1J.()SIO SJIA\'R 
'l'n.sch~r w·•R gre:ttly excited. }{( 
J•ushed Into hiH l'OOm shouting. "I•'el-
lows l'm going to take lw•· to church 
tonight!" He then prncee!lNl tn mal'P 
hls toilet wlth mu<'h hurry and h\!S• 
tie, Of course, be must shave. ou• 
came his mug, ral!or antl hand gla~s. 
As saW lJefnre he wa!'l ~om~what ex-
cltea and ls not really to be b.;old re· 
sponsible for what happeneu. De-
llbertl;\' he spr·Nul the lather rwer the 
face In the loolting glass aml then 
with much 0aut1on, malting manY 
grimace~ tht> while, calmly shaved thf' 
mirror. As l1e finlsht'd that lnter('st-
lng performan('e, gently running hi~ 
finger on the glass. he remarlted that 
he had not made such a clean shan 
for quite a whll('. 
And lo aml l)flhold! The imnge ir 
the glnsR wns qulte ('lean shaven. 
• • * * 
It was 11 ''Gillette." 
O!llette ~afety Rn?o~s rnr· sol<' ,.,. 
th!' l\f!'Intosh Hnr<lwnl'P ('o., rail nn<1 
SP(' thPm, 
-*-
'I'FJ'E DF:SlRJID EFF'F£T. 
The New Mexiro Roclety of Engin" 
eer.s were at Pennington's first-class 
studio having their pictures talten and 
-•- were looking ns pleasant us possible 
IUUVA fJl".r.JiJRARY SOCtETY. ttnfler the c!rcumstanees. 
At lust Saturday's meeting of the A small boy loolted In at t'11<' ba!'lt 
Khivn, several ma.ttet•s of special In- door and remarked "gee, loolc at the 
tcrest were transacted. The Commit• h!g bunch having their ploturt>S took," 
tee on Rules of the Constitutional but when thl' photographer looked at 
Convention reJ)orted in favor of hold· him be cll?parted. However, the E11-
lng the moek Territorial Conventiotl ginei'>rs nroYed too Interesting a sub" 
every Saturday night Instead of on j~ct for him to remain long absent 
lllt(>rnate Saturdays as heretofore. and when hE> again looked In he was 
'fhis ruling thus provides for !I, tllld •to "skidoo." Just then the flash 
meeting of the Literary Society on light went orr over his head, and ;vith 
one Saturday and the Convention t:nl a cllsconnel'ted Impression in his mind 
the next, but it ts not likely that the that he ha!l been shot, he did so. r~gular literary pl•ograms will be ThP pictures of the hlnglnecrs will 
tl'~umed, as it will no doubt require show some very pleasant expressions. 
-
. ~ 
Prescriptions always compounded 
by o member of the firm. 
IIOlUl'Ojlnthle I>h~·sldun nutl 
Sux·gcon, 
Occidental Life Bldg, 
I 17 W. RIUWOAD AVE. MIBUQUERQUE, N. M. 'Phone SSO AlbuquernuP, N. ,l\'1, 
• Buy Fresh Meat~. Poultry •n11 Ga.rn' • • " • • • • • 0 
at th~ • • • • • • • • • • 
Jan~6<Je~ 
-- ~-'IW't • 
West ;Railroad Avenue 
Auto Phone 288 Colo Phone 66 
Auto Phone .j62 Colo I>hone 1!2 
fdmond J. Alger 
DENTIST 
308 West Railroad Ave. 
W. J. HYDE 
'J'l:ll'J liOUSl'iSHOER 
'Phone 671 
Baldridge Is The Place 
Por Lmn ber, Shingles and Lu th 
A la.rge stock of Windows, Doors, 
Paints, Oils, Btushes, Cement, etc., 
always on hand. 
J. C. BALDIOIIOGE 
4 05 South First Street. 
RAMSAY'S TYPEWRITORUM 
New and Second-band Machines 
For Sale, Rent or Exchange. 
Underwood Visible 'I'ypewrltcrs. 
-tOf 'West RaJiroad Avenue 
• 
• FEES' SUPERB HOME- • 
• MADE C.A..~DIES are sold • 
• At Walton's D1·ug St{)re. • 
• • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 • 
• • 
lt~s Quality That Counts 
For the EMMONS WAY has 
proved the PEOPLES WAY and the 
SATISFACTION WAY. Purchasers 
at our store for the first time always 
return. For no where in the I?urnl-
ture business !lo their dollat·s have 
such a P1lrchuslng power.. We've 
solved the problem of doul>llng our 
already large business by selling the 
reliable, depen1lable, kind of Furnl" 
ture for the same pt'lce others sell in-
ferior goods. It's the EMMONS WAY 
of satisfying customers. Whether tt Ia 
a dish, !1. stove, or a carpet, EMMONS 
has it at a price consistent with 
quality. 
The furniture man 
CORNEJl COAL AND SECOND ST. 
(Both Phones) 
Estahllshed 1900. W. Gold Av.,, 
\ Learnard & Lindemaof) 
''The Squure 1\luslc Dealers" 
WILL APPltECIATE YOUR TRADB 
Barnett Bid Open Day and Night 
J. H. O'RIELLY COMPANY 
The busiest dl'ug store between Lo• 
--~----------- • Angele;g and Denver. 
Auto 143 nell 37 Free delivery to city, .Both phone• 
f. N. llrigham 
Dealertn 
S1'AJ>I,E AND FANCY GlWCERIJ~S 
Wholesale and Retail. 
SPO'l1 CASH S'l'ORE. 
J()hn Reynolds, Jos. Elchar 
S, J. Stevens 
220 SOU'l'H SECONJ> S'f, 
-A Ftdl Line or-
.S'.rAPLE AND FANCY GROCEltJE!;. 
Holrnboe Bros. 
lit•, Hlc !\IU1 Hjt• Store 
We keexi everythlng-Ca)i ::l.nd see us. 
No. iJI GOld. AYe • 
BORDERS 
., 
e o • • • • • • • • • e • • • • e 
e HES'r IN P110'l'OGHAJ>HY e 
• Cabinet Photogrupbs $~ per doz. • 
• Calli nnd tuspeet QUJ' wol'k. • 
• M:ILiiE'.l'T STUDIO e 
• 215 west Rallroad Avenue • 
. . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
ROSA FUTRELLE GIDEON 
•J'eltCltet• ot Plano, 
Contnterclat clu.b l3ldg, 
'Phone 680 AlbUQU(!l'QUe, ~. }1', 
. 
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-:-·===--~--- ~ . ll\ SCHOOL BOOKS fA SVI)PLIES 
l .. • • L Q c A L s + • • l . ~- ---OF ALL KINOS=-- S\u~. pti"'" ·-·=--------... .,.. .. n<lalr· ;;mil Plwt<~g-rapbi'' - r- ·'-' Eal'tman " ,_ ~ -- _, ) "\ . f!JQ Fine~ca.ti~J~·t>,~' Hud~t" s~L:~~~J 8 L~~lt:'·~ 
Halleujah! My, but those blue and gota hatE> We do Pri .t1n and D1>Vt>lOp 1ng for Amat<:urs 
-: _ are stunners, ttn(l they're Spaultling:':.; 
The bells ring on time! to boot. Tho~e st>cond years p.re nl; o" . A. M ·AT s 0 N rtl l 0 M PAN y 
-:- right. AJLROAD 
·rM classes let out on time! -:- BARNETT BUILDING ~ 204 WEST R.. . AVE 
The l<•ctureR are Jlroportioned 
the time! 
'l'he second years httd theh· Jlil'tllr<'v --· 
to ~:~e~f~tr:~~>nPonnington Studio J;'ri- WHITNEY co.=-HARDW ARE 
. -: ..... 
All the Bicycles )lOPPING sells ar·? 
good. Call and inspect his :Jne at lLl 1 
South Seco-nd SLreet. 
-·· The Athletic Poard of Control thi>' 
\\'Prlc appointe(\ Ch:trles I...umbh"<:'. locu.l 
managet; of the baseball team, amJ 
Waltt>r Allen corre><ponding manager. 
-:-
Miss Sarah Hall came up to Ow 
Cam11us on norse llaclt Friday afWr-
noon. 
... :-
STOVES, r~ANGES, AND I)ITCHEN li!ENSII..S. 
CUTTLEIN, GUNS AND_ AMMLINIIION 
PLLIMI)Il'\G AND llNNING 
Use of boys' lunsh room ha!>! lwc>n 
forbidden exN'Pt to thoRe who can 
secure a written pt>rmit. 
-~-
Prof. E~;pinosa wlll leave for !'lnnta 
Fe for a few days on about the 24th. 
~treet. 
-:-
I.,atin D finislwd Fook III. of tlw 
Aen~;>W Thnr~dny . 
The Ideal St•)re Compat1y 
LEON tH·RTZOG. Mgr. 
.. :-
The ~l'l1•·nl 1'('<'<11'<1>' tmnther lli'W 
nrg;tnizatinll 1 t1l.E'- l'1ll"'}'!Oo:t• 1,f 'vhic.h i~ 
~\P'on,lP- l in tn::~t~1'Y· 1~1H• d(lsip:n;tt-
ing ]!'!(PI'!< Hl'P .\, 0. r. ):. f1. Jn~t 
wh·lt tlW"P m~ •n WP !;no\\' n1ot. Pt•r-
l~ap~ thPv Rt:Jnrl fo:· "Ancient OJ'!'Fr 
of Unitf'(l ~Inllt:J<'lH' nrow<'l'l'." Any-
wav th(• nr!Pllill:l.t!nn i« hnnc•hP(1 un-.1 
aH.we know iR thnt :\1es'-'r:<. Kellar anll 
Ron• aro:> th<' nn!y nwml1ers thtl~ far. 
Pi' sure to att>'n<l the Lon<:"f!'I!O\\" 
program to be> g-!'1.'1'11 1>~· thP. E:;trP.!ln 
T)itP!':1l'Y ~l'•{'i(:&-ty. Tt~p'h. 27. in .A~~flm1,1y 
1Ia1H ~prC'i:t1 ntwn m''"tinC"! 
-~-
Dr. Tig-ht will l•aVP ff'l" Br~nta FP 
l\f<'n'''lY r'"~nlnrr rn11 wlll probably 
he away all week. 
-:-
;\t a mPPtln" of the Po:1rd of Ath-
1(•ti~ f"~,!"'~Y"n1 Wp,1npt.::r1a~·f 'Prof Cnclby 
Wt'" "'<'•"fPrl pr('r.i!lc>nt am1 l\!r. Rosf< 
~~crflfary. 
-:-
DA you nr>Pn anythln"' i"' th(' bky-
1"1" lh'!'? If R" IIOPPTXG, at 321 S 
2tH1 f<f!'P!'t. can f<U.pply your need In a 
-r.n~t ~ati!'fadnry manner, 
R•trnor!'l of :l nl'W Frat. have mu<'h 
ntFt1;rhE'il ·:-.rr. 'Rryan's 1)ie('e of m lnd 
lately. 
-:-
Vt>ra hn~ a littl<• hori1~C. 
His namr'R Anabasis; 
An<l when f'h<' goE>R into 
Say;:, u'vhat a grab i~ 
-:-
thP r lY'>'. 
tfllf'." 
~rmni>'h l', l:f'gan the r<'gnhn t".•Hrtl! 
~•·mester «er\l·~ nf debate~ la~t Tu•·~­
tlay with a clh•.·uss!on of the fo!!·>WlJlg: 
"Bl Coleglo <11! Agrlcultura dt·l,c· ,. .. 
jtul:m;o cuu la Fniversldad dl' ::\\lt•\'ll 
::1! pjic>n." The t·laF>< is diviilf·d 1n t•• 
two ~~Pf tions \\"hic-11 arc tu ~tp}n':!l.~' 1 
altern:~tu 'ruef'd~nts. 
-·-
The greater number of the rnlver-
sity students attended tlle J'•·rfor-
manee of "Julius C:H·!'ar" gh·"n h~· 
C'h.ules P. li:mford at the Ii:ll>s 0Jlt'l':! 
Il\lta-;r~ ~1Hnlia:: <•v(!n1ng~ 
Friedberg Bros. 
HABERDASHERS S:. _:!~_!_!::.<? R S 
___ ...,_.... ... ~. ------ ......--
(New Tlun~s all the Time'' 
Elite Cafe 
J20 WEST SILVER AVENUE 
~-·----·~.~---
THE PLACE FOR 
STUDENT] TO GET 
A BITE 
F. J. GROSS, Proprietor 
--:- .G~~+4+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+• 
I~ngli!1h D lwlieve that their pt·o· 4· 
f(·s~or will r<eeive hil< D. D. for tlH' ~ 
ll<~t outline lw gaV\' t1w cla~~. prn· ! 
v!detl the matter Js brought b<'f,n•f' th" 'll 
Ill'fliWI' authuritil·s. -1-
- \'L L lli\Wl\11\S 
• 
*** ~~ 
"Out West" haR b(•en rt'hear?lt:~: 1 • 
daily during tlH' paf't week. I ! 
... :- J ..;.. 
Tlw annu .. l 11lay has been dli'cU~"f'd l 
n grNti deal !luring the THlSt weelr. l 
... ~- . 
I lJ(ill J. 'lllOIT@ 
Ti·:O l I lR f&l HAWKINS 
l\ll.'nt l\llll'ltN: GrocN'Y l'llone: 
Auto <US-Colo. Hetl. 4.f. Auto Ml-Colo. Bll;:. :HO. 
I• .. !'t ~-'h .1tu~ ~au :\1---~t~. Pl·s~~,:- -~ 
(~~11-~c-• ~l~~ i r·· \'\·Jc, ~l :d ill f ~ ·': 
f 1o·r'~ );U&h .G t1.nnd a p;n~t·~·tl!: . .:: 
n.arlif t. 
our care in tilling· orders and prom]lt deliveries r>xplttin why our 
trnrle is rrrowing. Save time and trouble by eombln~ng your 
gr<Jcenr ana meat ac(:ounts. 
' I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
t 
-!-
'ThP T\hlvn L!terary ~oc!ety held a 
rpgu1ar mPeting Saturday evening, 
them of lJ!d! 
\Vt. il':trl them nt JH'PS('nt: '\Vt· lewi -7 
• • 
., .... flil .,.... ...... - ..... ............... #'"tl'i ........... """'" .... """" ... ... ""'"~~~ ...... -..------ .................. -·- ~~··· 
\Ve'll h•a<l th»m fnrev<•r! 
ple and p;o!<l! 
'f!H' j!,\1'-
-: .. 
ThE' C'hPmic!ll !'ll'mlrw.r rllse1l!;"r>o 
gtn,.~. Frhlay aftrrnoon. The fol1ow-
!n~t pat> erR were pre!<entecl: 
Avogadro . , •••...... l\!r. Sau1!1berrY 
!'lo<linm n-la~~< .. , .....• Mr. Tas<>her 
Potassium Glass ••...•.•..• Mr. Ro!'s 
Lead Gln!'R .•.• , ••...•. Mr. Rogers 
Xcw n1J~(>!lt laws went into effect 
Tuesday, The ~am(> are dHinetl ,.:,,,_ 
where in thiB Issue. 
-:-
'fhe regular sing was he1c1 Wednes-
day morning. Nut-;, especially pinyons, 
are bad for the vocal cords. Perhaps 
the singing wo1.1ld improve if the diet 
were changed. 
Mr. Charles R. Keys, formeri:y 
president of the School of l\Ones, visit-
ed the Un!veri"ltY 'fhursl1ay. 
'ThE' 'Monrlay .~.s~emhly hns hr·en 
chan)!cd from Bible 11tuclY to criticism 
of the present gf'neration. M1lch re-
form IR heing r1onr. 
.. 
\Yonder what's u{1? 'i'he yearlings 
h:.t\'t' been inveallg£tting the !lag pole 
thl9 w<?elt, Orange an11 black would 
loolt' f\Well em th<:> top. 
Miss May Ha7.eldine was absent the 
fi"!;t part of the Wf'ek. 
-·~ 
Two baseball teartts rrom St. Mary's 
f(chool played a few Innings on our 
d!arnon.d Thursday afternoon. Score, 
21 to ill: in f.nvor of the "Hard-bat-
ters." tlie ~lhers were the "Fa.neake 
Patterf!.'' 
_, ... 
····, '• 
... :-
The :following students UI•r•(·ared In 
First Secion Ithetorico.ls, 'fhursday: 
Misl! Ament ......•...• , Dclamatlnn 
Miss Brison ..•....•..•. Declamatlnn 
1\tr~ Galles .. ~ ~ ... ~ ~ ~ ..... ~. ~ . . Essny 
1\fr. (1-rJpgolr1t ................ E,::<H~ 
.-:-
· A number of University stu!lentR 
were present at the MethrHlist cnurcb 
Valentine social given Thurs(lay even-
Ing. 
The Xormnl detHtrtment Rper:tt Fl·l-
day visiting the Ward schools. 
·-... :-
8t, Valentine was not torgottN: 
thi~ year. 1\!r. Allen, whn r('cdvetl 
two remembrancer<, sqhl ht! wonltl 
"llck the fellow who sent them." 
-:-
Prof, Cadby gave an interPA!lnr: 
demonstration of thr> various exerci~r!'l 
to be obtained by tht~ use nf thf' ch<'~t 
weights, tJ<r,.,1nesday n!lon. 
tt hM been suggl'sted aroun•l tlH' 
school that the Sophmores got thmm· 
hats becaUFm they were such a quiet 
class . 
-:-
Mr. ]3, Skinner was a visitor on the 
campus ThursdaY morning. 
. ' .. ' . 
Willis Maxwell Goodhue's 
SUPF::.RB DRAMITIZATION Of' 
Marie Corellis 
THELMA 
WITH 
CAROLYNE McLEAN 
Thelma has been read by more people than any novel since "Uncle 
Tom's Cabin.'' and ranks as the masterpiece of English fiction. 
ELKS' OI?ERA HOUSE 
Monday, February 18 
PRICES: 50, 75c and $1.00. 
.. 
...... ,f 
-. -~ ·- . . ·---~~-------~ -~ .. 
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'J'lJEl WASIUNGTON BANQUE'l'. J own sake. 
I Amid these highly festive surround-
Propht_!cles or Success Are Fully ings the.n, the banquet was begun . 
Realized, The oyster cock-talls were strug-
The brightest prophecies for the gled with, and the Ethipotlan walter~ 
13uccess of the Washington Banquet brought on the other courses In end-
were reatlzed laat night when tully Jess procession. 
one huf1dred gathered around the Class rivalry was b no means con-
pleasnnt hoat·di; at the Elks' Banquet tined. to the matter ot table deeora-
Hall. 'l'hls number Included a goodly tlons, and every stoppilig point In the 
representatlon from the var!oull fea&t was punctuated with a storm of 
classes, members ot the faculty and contending class yells. , Thes<'~ par-
of the Alumni. Hon. F. W. Clancy too){ of the nature of grinds on the 
was the only member of the Board of colors and decorat'ons of the classes 
Regents in attendance. Intermingled with demartds for young 
The decorations ot the hall dis- !~dies, several of whom seemed to 
played many noVel and ingenious have been misplaced and were feast-
Ideas. The Fre!lhmen perhaps car~ !ng at t e wrong table. 
0 W. total ~lght. U t . est. In the seventh Inning Clancy . · . · .· knocked a two bagger, Lembke was . put out at first, Heald and Floyd went 
down on balls and both scored, Jn 
the next inning Allen again scored, 
FRIDAY 
VICTORY. 
'V ARSirt fiAS:EBAi'J' TEA~l WiNS 
I•'IUS'I' G1UlE 01~ SEASON. 
and the last score of the game, maa'e 
in the last half of the eight, was by 
Ross. 'l'he 'Varsity did not take their · 
bats in the last inning, 
Mr. Clancy, the 'Varsity captain, In 
order to give all the 11Iayers a eliariol;!, 
three substitutions \vere made. in hie 
fifth Inning, Gol:'~ took E ronson's 
place at first base, Ross In the sixth 
took 1\:note's place In rl~h t field, anli 
Peavy layed center field during the 
fnst two Innings in place of :H. Bryan. 
rled off the honors as far as novelty 
Is concerned, however, for on their 
table draped In a dead blaok canopy 
were sundrY, skulls and cross-bones 
Whic.n preslmtM a ghastly appear-
!tm:e Indeed among the snow white 
c~ndlestlcks. 
Gutnt• Pi1!; c>1l 1.. 'lw fn(lhtn !<idulill 
Th<'l steacy proc<'l~"lon of the Etheo· SCore 9 w 8~ The score card showR some in-
teresting facts In regard to both the 
contesting teams. In spite of the .tact 
tliat the score ran up to a consicler-
able number, the game was playerf rn' 
one hot1r itnd tlf(Eeh minutes, which'· 
shows that no time was lost. AHen,' ' 
in the pitchers box, made eight m·eir 
lav down their bats without getting !i.' 
(air hit. In this he excelled the :fn-
clian's pitcher, Damon, by one fan-
out. The 'Varsity men caught oiit 
nine men on flies. while the Indians 
caught out only five 'VarsitY men, 
which shows that the whites co·uiri 
place their hits better and could keep 
their ball on the ground, 
Upon the wall above them was ar-
ranged another grinning death's-
head In a field of black and white 
question marks, another embl!llh of 
the Freshmen. (The Seniors have 
bitterly accredited the former em-
blem to a notlce~t.ble cl'ili.racterlsttc 
of the Class ot '10 In their laconic 
toast: "Here's to the symbol of the 
Freshmen-· an empty skull.") 
lltit tlie eye was soon Cl!.iled away 
from the contemplation of their 
gloomy insignia ttl the tasty decora-
tion of the .runlor table near-by, 
"The .run!otli could pretend to be 
happy under two shades of blue," as 
Mr. :aryan !laid later in hia toast, but 
the effect of the two shades of blue, 
Allee blue and :Navy blue, proved 
eone!us!vely the merit of the recently 
adopted colors of the Junior class. 
The Sophomores, nearby among 
their ev'er-!ampooned colors, the 
pink and green, sat In orderly array 
about their table, in the light of num-
erous pink shaded candles. But In 
their arrangement o! the colors the 
eterr,al "green green" was decidedly 
In the ascendancy. 
The Sophomores are partial to 
green, not because of remembrances 
or their Freshmanhood, as ls some-
times suj}p(IMd, but for the sali:e ot old 
tretand, the fatherland of most of 
the members In the class. Above 
nll>m Wav"<l Auld 1!Jrln'fl ling, and 
~ach Sophomore wore the oe-
loved shamrock on his breast. The 
class motto: "Elrln go braugh" was 
much In evidence. 
The Seniors were arranged beneath 
n. dr~ul"'r canopy within which the 
outlines of the Swastika could be 
seen. This canopy Which 'vas model-
ed after the Senior's pin wns llnlshed 
In Interwoven flowers of purple and 
gold, the color which predominated 
In their many strea1ners about the 
table and the ornamental electric 
lights upon lt. Scal'cely Jtad this class 
entered when their patriotism burst 
forth In the form of the favorite 
Senior yell: 
We lcnd'em at presentl We iead'em 
of old! 
We'll lead'em forever, the Purple 
and Gold! 
The members of the Fnculty, the 
Alumni and the represent~tlve of the 
Board of :S.egertts surt'ounded 11 well• 
appointed table at the head of the 
banquet room, artd JJ'Irst Year Frep-
do.m beamed torth from a seclUded 
corner !rom beneath a gala array of 
green and white. The First 'tears 
htt\'e a:lioptl!d vJiiltt! a!.l ft'ii ethblem ot 
Innocence. Green was chosen .tor Its 
plans In the swalowta!ls contlnul'd 
meanwhile, nor did their deferential 
courtesies cease until the last platter Scalping In the "ong a"o days of 
of Ice cream haa disappeared. George Washington was a very corn-
Sitting about the tables, the Inner mon occurrence, Then the red man 
man hav1ng been appeased, everyone performed the operation, usually on a 
seemed about contented, and toasts white man, but now, while scalping 
were the order of the day, Is by no me~ns a lost art It Is the 
Alive to the necessities of the or• white marl Who does the work and 
casion, Prof, Asplund, as chairman of .,the red man's blood. that llows. The 
the enteJ•ta!nment committee nom- ·'only difference between modern and 
inated Dr. Tight toast master, a :;colonial scalping Is that It Is differ-
swelling choru!l of seconds signi·fled ent-the instruments are different 
the entire aprova1 of the company, and so Is the manner of proceedure. 
but Dr. Tight arising said that his If the Great General ever ~calped an 
election was not "fat~,'' as no negative Indian, he did It with a. boWie In a 
vote had been eaiied for. :He put aeqilesterel;l glen far from tlie haunts 
the call for "no's" and a number of 
negative voices ~rose In .good-natured 
banter. The president wa~:~ not to be 
thu-s easily defeated', . calmly replled·, 
"The ayes have It," anrl a chorus of 
cheers echoed from the merrY· 
makers. 
Aftet a few remarks upon the im-
portance of celebrating Washington's 
birthday In our colleges, the toast-
master called upon Dr. Welnzirl to say 
a word upon George Wa$hlngton. 
Dr. Welnzelr1 treated the subject 
tn n. manner that stirred up more 
than usual Interest. 
Presuming' th<t-t Washington should 
pay a vlslt to his country today he 
would no doubt view the ,nany fea-
tures o{ lts developement wlth pride 
-Its broad expanse, its prestige 
among nations, its resources and In~ 
ventlons. And then if the "Father of 
hiS Country'' had been told that these 
hew lands had been gained by war· 
!ng upoll but very l!ttl(' N'oV<l<'atlon, 
that corruption flaunted itself in the 
administration of our governmental 
affalrs, that In our country wealth 
could be so unevenly divided-he 
would nodoubt regret deeply the 
condition. But In conclusion, Dr. 
Welnzlrl pointed to a comlr,g age 
of moral deVelopment fully as effec• 
tl.ve as the Intellectual development 
Of tlle past century and stated the be· 
lief that the moral progress Of our 
country would depend largely Upon 
the young people In our colleges to· 
dllY. . 
P!•M, Hodgin who was then called 
upon, responded by graphaphone. 
With a remark or two· upon the ab-
aorblng topic of school po)ltlcs, Dr. 
Tight called upon Mr. :Kirk :Bryan to 
tell us something aboUt lt. In his 
toast to polities Mr. Bryan took oc-
casslon to exton the cla~ses, and to 
enurrterrtte sr;>rrte of the nct!vlties of 
our !lchool, Its five athletic teams, Its 
literary aocletiM, !.ts plays, Its ora• 
torlcal and declamator~ contests, lts 
school publications, anu many others 
too numeroul! to merttloft, not to ftlr· 
get the annual Washlngt(Jn :Sanquet. 
(OOfttmued on Page s, Columfl t.) 
of Civilized man and lt was the In-
dian's external, 'vblle Ji6\v the Inter· 
nal structure receives the pah1. 
• You W®dllr whli:t we are dr'11lng 
at. Well, you were not at the Jnulan 
Scl')o61 j'esterday, or else you would 
not wonder so loudly. It was there 
that the 'UniVersity basebal team all 
l:iut "scalped" the ted-sKins In a. 
close but lleclsive contest on the 
diamond • 
A goOdly number of the 'Varsity 
students artd town peopte--iovers of 
the national sport-accompanied the 
team to the 1ndlaii School, and lri 
spite of the fact that ii sllght rain 
persisted tHrough the 'entire game, 
they watched the proceedings with 
rapt Interest. 
The Indians were the first to bat • 
1'. Yayza landed a two base lilt and 
ended with a score. 13. W. Spencer 
also scampered around the diamond, 
and then they were unable to score , 
again until the scond inning when · 
they gained one more score. The next : 
five Innings were a complete shut-out 
I 
furlliere~ 1 
The 'Varsity In the flrst inning also ' 
made two scores. Clancy, the first I 
to the bat, was caug'ht out on It fly. 
J'..em bli:e and Allen scored. !n this 1 
lnntrig Damon "t'anneil" two batters · 
and kept up this good reMrd · 
throughout moljl ot the game. rn 
the -scottd fi!nlrig I<nofe and Clancy 
sliorl!d, whicH was toilowed In the 
thfril with ,., score bY .>\!len. ht> hAv-
Ing taken his base on balls. til the 
fourth 11nd fifth Innings the 'Varslt$' 
1tlili !11tut -ut. 
There are two men on the lndl11.1lii 
team.. n. w. Spencer, catcher, anl:l 
S. Denny, short stop, who deser111:! 
especial nra.lse, not a Cumbie was 
made bY either, and both Plltyea "With 
marked skill and Mse. Three flin'e~ 
Spencer caught 'Varsity liiErtJ tunninjl;' 
to seond base· ttnd bill eye -was fin 
every motion of the players . 
But tHe UnivetsltS' iiHt')'ers wete ifi.t 
from a stutl!d, get. If the 1niltans had· 
two excef}tionaf plafets, tne •vuralt:Y 
hild nl!ie sucli. '!'heir most seri6us 
defMt, however, 'vas Hick { tliliiif 
work, but this must Mt b~ seriouslY" 
fatd to tbelr t'!hf:t.i'ge, becli.tise t1il~ 
was the flrst game bf the sell!lbti anif 
as yet the team has hll.d scarcely no 
(Continued on Page 3, Column 2.) 
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When tll~ 1nilfan~ t'll.me til bat st 
the be¢lnnlng of the seventh tnfilnS' 
the mMt sper,tul<or n1Ry nf the "'lfriP : 
was made. :P. Ya:~:za, center fielder , 
on tile ImUan tenm, i:eht the ball out; 
in left field and before it could he , 
thrown In, he had made the l'ircult. l 
scoring the only home run of the 
ga.rne. Another rnaHm madtl a home 1 
run, but not on a hit, It being on ac- 1 
count ot a w!ld throw by tbe 'Varsity · 
short stop Which w~ts a i'erY dlftli:Htlt l 
pill'!' td ma'IU!. burlttg the eighth ahd ; 
ninth Innings -the lndtans pi!M UP 
'tbree mote scores, thus making their 
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